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SYLLABUS: 

Section 9894, General Code, does not in any way abrogate or limit the prot•isions (lf 
Section 9880, General Code, and the amount of moneys directed and authorized to be appro
priated by Section 9894 is to b~ paid w the agricultural societies spectfied rherein in addition 
to the moneys authorized to be appropriated by Sections 9880 aml 9880-1, General Code. 

Con':\mus, Omo, April 21, 1928. 

RoN. 'N. J. JoNES, Prosecuting Attorney, "11cArthur, OMo. 

DEAR Sm:-This will acknowledge your letter dated April 12, 1928, in whieh you 
request my opinion upon the following question: 

"Section 9880, General Code, provides where there is an agricultural 
society organized according to Jaw the treasurer shall draw an order in favor 
of said society for the sum of 8800.00. Section 9894, General Code, provides 
that the county commissioners on request of the agricultural society shall 
annually appropriate the sum of 82000.00 and not less than 81500.00 for the 
purpose of encouraging said society. X ow shall this appropriation as defined 
in Section 9894 be in addition to amount that shall be appropriated in Sec
tion 9880, General Code?" 
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Section 9880, General Code, to which you refer, reach; as follows: 

"\Yhen thirty or more persons, residents of a county organize them
selves into a county agricultural society, which adopts a Constitution and By
Laws, selects the usual and proper officers, and othenvi•e conducts its affairs 
in conformity to law, and the rules of the ~;tate board of agriculture, and 
when such society has held an annual exhibition in accordance with Sections 
9881, 9882 and 9884 of the General Code, and made proper report to the 
state board, then upon presentation to the county auditor, of a certificate from 
the president of the state board attested by the secretary thereof, that the 
laws of the state and the rules of the board have been complied with, the 
county auditor of each county wherein such agricultural societies are organ
ized, annually shall draw an order on the treasurer of the cou,nty in favor 
of the president of the county agricultural society for the sum of eight hundred 
dollars, and the treasurer of the county shall pay it. The total amount 
of such order shall not exceed one hundred per cent (100%) of the amount 
paid in regular class premiums." 

9tH 

Section 9880-1, General Code, relating to independent agricultural societies, 
provides that: 

"When thirty or more persgns of a county or of contiguous counties, 
not to exceed three shall have been organized into an independent agricul
tural society and has held an annual exhibit for three years previous to Janu
ary 1, 1919, in a county wherein is located a county agricultural society, 
and when such independent society has held an annual exhibition, in ac
cordance with the three following sections and made proper report" to the state 
board, then, upon the presentation to the county auditor of a certificate 
from the president of the state board attested by the secretary thereof, that 
the laws of Ohio and the rules of the board have been complied with, the 
county auditor of the county, if the fair board be residents of one county, 
shall draw an order on the treasurer of the county in favor of the president 
of the independent association for a sum equal to one hundred per cent of 
the amount paid in regular class premiums as calculated in Section 9880 
herein, but which shall not exceed the sum of eight hundred dollars, and 
the treasurer shall pay said order. 

If the fair board be residents of more than one county the auditor of such 
counties shall draw orders on their respective treasurers for the proportionate 
share of the sum of eight hundred dollars to be divided according to popu
lation of the counties according to the last federal census, but shall not ex
ceed more than one hundred per cent of the amount paid in regular class 
premiums, and the treasurer or treasurers shall pay such order or orders 
from the county funds." 

Section 9894, General Code, to which you refer, was enacted on March 10, 1927 
(112 v. 84), and provides: 

"When a county or duly organized county agricultural society owns 
or holds under a lease real estate used as a site whereon to hold fairs and 
the county agricultural society therein has the control and management of 
such lands and buildings, for the purpose of encouraging agricultural fairs, 
the county commissioners shall, on the request of the agricultural society, 
annually appropriate from the general fund not to exceed the sum of two 
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thousand dollars or less than fifteen hundred dollars for such purposes, and in 
any county wherein is located one or more independent agricultural society 
or societies as provided for in Section 9880-1 herein, the county commissioners 
of said county, for the purpose of encouraging such independent agricultural 
society or societies, may appropriate, in addition to the sum appropriat~d 
for the county agricultural society a sum not greater than the amount appro
priated for the county society. The appropriation made for said agricultural 
society or societies shall be paid by the treasurer of the county to the treasurer 
of the county society or independent society or societies upon an order from 
the county auditor, duly issued therefor." 

Former Section 9894, General Code, which was repealed on :\<larch 2i, 192.5 (Ill 
v. 238) read as follows: 

"\Vhen a county or agricultural society owns or holds under a lease, 
real estate used as a site whereon to hold fairs, and the county agricultural 
society therein has the control and management of such lands and buildings, 
for the purpose of encouraging agricultural fairs, the county commissioners 
shall on the request of the agricultural society annually levy taxes of not 
exceeding a tenth of one mill upon all taxable property of the county, but in no 
event to exceed the sum of two thousand dollars, or be less than fifteen hun
dred dollars, which sum shall be paid by the treasurer of the county to the 
treasurer of the agricultural society, upon an order from the county auditor 
duly issued therefor. Such commissioners shall pay out of the treasury 
any sum from money in the general fund not otherwise appropriated, in 
anticipation of such levy." 

Section 9880, supra, was originally enacted February 28, 1846 (44 v. iO), as Sec
tion 1 of an act entitled "for the encouragement of agriculture" and in many respects 
provided the same then as now. You will observe that the amount paid to county 
agricultural societies by the county, under the provisions of this section, is determined 
by the provisions contained in the latter part of the statute, to the effect that the 
county auditor "annually shall draw an order on the treasurer of the county in favor 
of the president of the county agricultural society for the sum of eight hundred dollars, 
and the treasurer of the county shall pay it," the section further providing that the 
"total amount of such order shall not exceed one hundred per cent (100'7o) of the 
amount paid in regular class premiums." 

By the terms of Section 9880, supra, the Legislature has evidenced its intent that 
each county agricultural society which is organized under and complies with the pro
visions thereof, should receive annually from the county treasury a sum ot money, 
the amount. of which is dependent upon the amount paid in regular class premiums 
by such county agricultural society, which amount, in no event, shall exceed eight 
hundred dollars. In other words, Section 9880, supra, contemplates an annual pay
ment by the county to the agricultural society, the amount thereof being determined 
by the following factors: 

1. The amount shall not exceed one hundred per centum of the amount 
paid out by such agricultural society in regular class premiums. 

2. The amount, in any case, shall not exceed eight hundred dollars. 

As Section 9894, supra, now reads, it is mandatory that the commissioners of 
any county, upon the request of a duly organized county agricultural society, when 
the county or such society owns, or holds under a lease, real estate used as a site where-
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on to hold fain; and RU<'h ROPiety has the control and mana1=err.ent of such lands and 
huildingR, annually shall appropriate from the g,eneral fund not to exceed two thoumnd 
dollars or less than fifteen hundred dollars for sueh purpo>e. In any county wherein 
there is located one or more independent agricultural mcicty or EOPicties, orrani7cd 
under Section 9880-1, General Code, the eounty commissioners of <uch county 11;ay ap
propriate, in addition to the sum appropriated to He county a11ricultural wciety, a 
sum not greater than the amount appropriated for the county ;-ociety. By tl:e ex
press terms of the statute the~c appropriations arc authori•ed to be made in U.c firbt 
instanee for the purpose of encouraging ug,ricultural fairs, and in the ;-econd instanPe 
f Jr the purpose of encouraging such independent ag,ricultural society or soeieties. 

It is my opinion that, in so far as the funds in the county treasury will pcrn:it, 
having due regard for other expenditures made mandatory by statute, under the 
provisions of Section 9894, General Code, for the purpoEe of encouraging agricultural 
fairs, it is the duty of the commissioners of any county, upon the request of any duly 
organized county agricultural society in such county, when the county or such society 
owns, or holds under a lease. real estate u'ed as a site whereon to hold fairs and such 
svciet.y ha~ control a:J.d management of such lands and buildings, to appropriate an
nually from the general fund not to exceed two thousand dollars or less than fifteen 
hundred dollars for such purpo£e. 

Wh le your inquiry only re:;ue>ts an opinion as to Sections 9880 and 9894, General 
Co:Je, and is apparently limited t::J county agricultural societies, I believe that' in view 
of the fact t'1at Se~tion 9894 also mentions independent agricultural sJcieties it would 
be wtll to po.nt out the distincticJJ between county agricultural societies and indepen
dent agricultural societies in so far as 8ection 9S94 is concerned. 

As above stated, under the p7ovisions of Section 9894, General Code, it is the duty 
of the commissioners of any county, upon the request of any duly organized county 
agricultural society, when the county or such society owns or holds under lease real 
estate as a site whereon to hold fairs, and such society has the control and management 
of such· lands and buildings annually to appropriate from the general fund not to ex
ceed the sum of two thousand dollars or less than fifteen hundred dollars for such 
purpOECS. 

The se~tion further provides that in any county wherein there is located one or 
more independent a;ricultural society or societies, as provided for in Section 9880-1, 
General Code, the county commissioners of said county, for the purpose of encourag
ing such independent a·~ricultural society or societies, may appropriate for such society 
in a:lclition to the sum a_Jpr.Jpriated for the county agricultural society, a similar sum. 

S3Jtion 938)-1, Genecal C.Jde, rc:crred to in Section 9394, supra, pertains to the 
organization of independent agricultural societies for the purpo£e of holding annual 
exhibits, and provides that when such independent society has held an annual exhibi
tion and ma:lc proper report to the state board, then, upon presentation to the county 
auditor of a certificate from the president of the state board, atteE.ted by the secretary 
thereof, that the laws of Ohio and the rules of the board have been complied with, 
the county auditor of the county, if the fair board be residents of one county, s~all 
draw an order on the tr~asurcr of the county, in favor of the president of the indepen
dent a'lsociation, fJr a sum equal to one hundred per cent of the amount paid in regular 
class premiums, a~ cn.lculated in Section 9880, General Code, but which shall not exceed 
the sum of eight hundred dollars. and the treasurer ~hall pay said order. 

Reading Sections 9880-1 and 989.4, General Code, together, it is clear that an 
independent a~ricultural society is entitled to the mmc appropriati~n as that. to which 
a county agricultural society is entitled under Section 9880, General Code. HoweYer, 
in respect of the appropriation mentioned in Section 9894, General Code, that wction 
makes mandatory an appropriation to a duly organized eounty agricultural <ociety, 
when the county or such society owns, or holds,. under lca<e, real estate med as a site 
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whereon to hold fair.-, but provides that the county commissioners may a?propriate 
a similar sam to an in:lep:-nJcnt a2;ri!'ultural sociPty lo!'atPd in the Pounty. In other 
wvrd ;, while the a;Jpropriation to the county agricultural soriety owning or holding, 
un:ler le:tse, real estate is mandatory, the appropriation to the independent soPiety 
is at the discretion of the county commissioners. 

A further distinction between the t·.vo societies is that, whereas a eounty agri
cultural society in order to be entitled to the appropriation for whieh provision is made 
in Section 9894, General Code, mu~t exist in a county which owns or holds real estate 
whereon to hold fairs or must itself own or hold such real estate and such society must 
have control and management of such lands and buildings, it is not necessary that an 
independent society hold or own real e;tate in order to be eligible lor a similar appro
priation. 

It is my opinion that Section 9894, General Code, does not in any way abrogate 
or limit the provisiom of Section 9880, General Code, but on the other hand makes 
provision for an additional appropriation, if the conditions prescriber\ in sueh section 
are complied with. As above pointed out, Section 9894 was enacted by the 87th General 
Assembly on ·March 10, 1927 (112 v. 84), the title of the act being: 

"An Act-To amend Section 9887 and to enact Section 9894 of the General 
Code, relative to a5ricultural societies." 

In the act the s:Jctions were g"yen the numbers in the title, and it is appuent that the 
Legislature when amending Section 9887, intended to restore E'ection 9894, which, 
as stated above, was repealed on ~larch 27, 1925 (111 v. 238), although tl:e provisionF 
of the section as reenacted are different in many rerpects. 

Sect.ion 9887 now reads as follows: 

"In any county in which there is a duly organized county agricultural 
society, the board of county commissioners is authorized to purchase or 
lea3e, for a term of not le3s than twenty years, real estate whereon to hold 
fairs under the· management and control of the county a~ricultural society, 
and may erect t:terecm suitable buildings and otherwise improve the s:tme. 

In counties wherein there is a county agricultural society which has pur
chased, or leased, real estate for a term of nat less than twenty years, a Rite 
whereon to hold lairs or where the title to suPh site is vested in fee in the 
county, the county commissioners, if they think it i~ for the best interest of the 
county, and society, may erect or repair buildings or otherwi,e improve such 
!lite and pay the rental thereof, or contribute to or pay any other form of 
indebt:~dness of said society. The commissioners are authorized to appropriate 
from the general fund such an amount as they deem necessary for any of 
said purposes. Provided, however, that if the amount appropriated to be ex
pended in the purchase ot such real estate or m the erection of buildings or 
other improvements or payments of rent or other forms of indebtedness of 
said society shall exceed ten thousand dollars, in any one year, such expendi
ture shall not be made unless the question of a levy of the tax therefor is 
submitted b the qualified electors of the county at some general election, 
a notice of which, specifying the amount to be levied, has been given at least 
thirty days previous to such election, in one or more newspapers published 
and of general circulation in the county. The county commissioner~ shall 
pa>s a relolution authorizing the submi~sion of the question to the electors 
and certify their action to tha board of deputy state supervisors of elections 
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of the county who shall prepare and furnish the necessary ballots and other 
supplies. The form of the ballots cast at such election shall be: 

"Agricultural tax-Yes." 
"Agricultural tax-Xo." 

If a majority of the vob cast be in favor of such tax, it may be levied 
and collected as other taxee." 

This section was formerly Section 3702, Revised Statutes, which read: 

"\Yhen a county society has purchased, or leaEcd for a term of not less 
than twenty years, real estate as a site whereon to hold fairs, or where the 
title to the grounds is vested in fee in the buildings, the county commi~sioners 
may, if they think it for the interests of the county, and society, pay out of 
the county treasury the same amount of money for the purchase or lease and 
improvement of such site as is paid by such agricultural society or individuals 
for such purpose; and such commissioners may levy a tax upon all the taxable 
property of the county sufficient to meet the provisions of this ;:ection." 

965 

Section 9894 was formerly Section 3702b, Revised Statutes, and, when originally 
enacted on April 25, 1898 (93 v. 292), the act in which it was passed was entitled: 

"An Act-Supplementary to Section 3702 of the Hevised Statutes of 
Ohio for the encouragement of agriculture." 

From the provisions of Section 9880 it will be seen that the moneys there author
ized to be pa'd from the county treasury are for the purpose of encouraging and making 
possible exhibits and th<J offering and awarding of premiums for the improYcn:ent of 
agricultural, domestic and public school productions, Sections 9881 and 9884, reading 
as follows: 

Section 9881. "The S3vcral societies formed under the provisions of the 
preceding sectiom, annually shall offer and award premiums for the improve
ment of graim, fruit, vegetables, live' stock, articles of domestic industry, 
public s~hool disp'ays, an:l such other articles, productions and improvements, 
ac;; they deem proper, and may perform all acts that are best calculated tc 
promote the a~ricultural and household manufacturing interest of the county 
or counties, and of the state. They shall regulate the amount of premiums, 
and their different grades, so that all may have an opportunity to compete 
therefor." 

Section 9884. "County societies shall publish annually an abstract 
of the trea·mrer's account, in a newspaper of the county, and make a report 
of their proceedings during the year. Also make a synopsis of the awards 
for improvement in agriculture and household manufactures which shall 
be made in accordance ";ith the rules and regulations of the state board of 
a,riculture, and be forwarded to the secretary of agriculture on or before 
the first Thursday after the second Monday in .January of each year. No 
subsequent payment shall be made from the county treasury unle~s a certifi
cate be pre~ented to the county auditor, from the secretary of agriculture 
showing that &Ut:h reports have been made." 

Sections 9887 and 9894, on the other hand, relate to the acquiring and the control 
and management of lands and buildings upon which to hold fairs;. and it seems Plear 
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that the moneys authorized to be paid from the county treasury under these sections 
are for the purpose of aiding the societies under consideration in acquiring and improv
ing fair property. Both from the history of these sections, therefore, as well as from 
the context thereof, it see;ns manife>t that the appropriations authorized to be made 
by Section 9394 a~e in aidition to those authorized to be made by Sections 9880 and 
9880-1. 

Spe~ifically amwcring your question it is my opinion that Section 9894, General 
Code, doe' not in any way abrogate or limit the provisions of Section 9880, General 
Co::le, and that the a:nount of moneys directed and authorized to be appropriated by 
Se~tion 9S94 i;; to be paid to the a~ricultural societies specified therein in addition to 
the moneys authorize::l to be appropriated by Sections 9880 and 9880-1, General Code. 

2002. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD C. TURNER, 

Attorney Gene1al. 

COU~TY BOARD OF EDPCATIO~-TRAX~FER OF 
SPE:JIFIC CA'3E REVIEWED-GENERAL LAW 

TERRITORY
DISCUSSED. 

SYLLABUS: 

1. The filing of a single 7Jetition with a county board of education for the /ran.~f(.r 
of t3rritory which lies in mor:J than one school district of a county school district, to another 
county school dis/ric', do<Js not vest Jllr.isdiction in the county board of education to tran.~'.r 
any part or all of the tcTritcry sought thereby to be transferred, regardless of the number of 
peti~ion~rs ther.~for. 

2. When a 7Jeli1ion is fil~d with a county board or education, siqned by sev~niy-fiv3 
per cent or mo1·e of thiJ electors of a part or all of a school cl?:strict of the county school disl1ict 
oth.~1· than a C:Jntralized district, asking that such part o1· all of the district be transjcr1ed 
to a cmtiguous county school district, it becom9s the mandatory duty of th3 county board 
of education to make th~ transfer as 1equ9sted. 

3. Wh3n a pe~ition is filed with a county bomd of education signed by sevcnty-fil'C 
7Jer cent or more of the e!ectors of a part or all of a school distric1 of the county school district 
in which the schools hare b:Jen centralized, asking that such part or all of the district be 
transf~rred to a contiguou8 county school district, the board may make the transfrr as re
quested or not, as in its discretion seems adrisablc. 

4. Under no circumstances may school territory be 11 ansfo red from one county school 
district w anothct, unless the t~nitory tran4erred be contiguous to lh3 county school district 
to which the lran~fer is made. 

5. There is no provision f07 the filing af remnnstr,mces against the transfer of school 
territory where petitions hafe be.m filed ther•for under Sqction 4696, Gen?ral Cod~. 

6. P !lition~rs urvler S~ction 46!)6, Gennal Code, may withdraw their names from 
such p.?tition any time b."fore official action is taken thaeon. 

7. When school te1ritory lying within one county school district is transferred to a 
contiguous county school district by authority of Section 4696, General ('odr, the disoict 
to which thP twmifer is made may or may not accept the transfer. If it is destred to accept 
the transfar, such acceptance is not complete until the board of education or the county school 


